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Details of Visit:

Author: matthews36
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 1 Oct 2011 1pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Leilani
Website: http://www.leilani-nottingham.com
Phone: 07854394561

The Premises:

Leilani's flat is in discreet loction just off the M1 J25 A52, not far from the motorway island. The flat
was very clean, tidy, and smelt all lovley with candles burning. It has 3 large bedrooms including a
fully equipped domination room. 

The Lady:

she's very attractive sexy lady mid 20's tall slim properly dress size 8/10 long reddish brown waist
length hair, with a northern accent. Natural breasts properly 36DD. She looks after her body as her
pics on her web site are all genuine and difinitley her. Leilani's 100% british but has some italian in
her .

The Story:

I arranged to see Leilani for Tie and Tease fantasy roleplay, after reading her profile from her web
site. It was difficult for me to book Leilani as she's been away on holiday couple off times since the
summer. Finally got to see her and she was well worth the wait. leilani was dressed in lacy red
underwear with stockings and thigh boots. she took me into her domination dungeon it was all lit
with candles she started with mild spanking, then put nipple clamps on me and candle wax, which
was very erotic and it turned me on. She put some sexy music on and gave me a dirty dance whilst
i watched, then i bent her over the bench and licked her pussy out till she came, she sucked my
cock with a condom on and within mins i no longer could hold it in and i came. It was a lovely
experience for me as this was my first time with a lady. I took a shower then we chatted for a bit and
i booked in to see leilani again couple weeks time.
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